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1. L CAMPBELL,

Pnbllnl'' ud Proprietor.
tide o( Willamette

liUwl Klghth Street

TKBV1S OF SUBSCRIPTION'.

to iin' cr "i' ''!'!!! '!!'.'. loo
-- II Mont1"- -

76
fl,. BOOtlS

OCR ONLx"

0,1 ADVERTISINGHATE
Insert! M followi:

or lea, one insertion $3;

XSSffm CMh

pBT.rtor. WlUb. charge t th. ol- -

jhrmonth. WOO
square sUmonthe 00

iln tor Mch insertion.
"iJMrtiiiiW bills wiU be rendered quarterly.

2"obwork must be paid roa on dblivbby.

a7o. woodcock,

- - - OttBOOhiUGBMECITY.

OFFICB-Ro- onu 78 MuClaren Building.

attention given to Collections

olJ Prorata business.

Seymour W. Condon,
ATTORNEY-ATLAW-

,

DUNN'S BUILDING,

Enscnc, - - Oregon.

E. 0. POTTER,
Attorney-at-La- w,

- OREGON.EUGENE, -

Omci-Bo- om In Conser's Block.

GEO. M. MILLER

ittarney and Ccunsellor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
fUGENECITY, - OREGON.'

Oflice-- In Masonlo Temple.

Kuykendall&Payton,

Physicians and Surgeons,

Rooms Over City Drug Store.

A. E. GALLAGHER,

Attorney-at-La- w.

(UGENE CIT$ OREGON.

special attention given to Probate business
ud Abstracts of Title.

Orrici-O- ver Lane County Bank.

DR. J. 0. GRAY
QDENTIST.

UPSTAIRS IN YOUNG'S
OFFICE opposite Guabd office. All work
reran ted.

laughing gas administered for painlen
ol teetb.

J. S. WALTER, M. D. 8.

Qb DENTIST.
Eugene, Oregon.

Dental Room
' Willamette Street, opposite

Baker i Hotel

B. F. DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

T HAVB 8QMJ5 VERY PPHUBLS
4. (arms, Improved and Unimproved 1 own
(roperty for aale, on easy tonne.

Property Seated and Eenta Collected.
Tm Imuranoe Companies I represent are

Wong the Oldeat and moat Reliable, and in
to Pmkpt andEqoiTABLi adjustment of their
i"" UD Sbcqvd to Nona,

i of your patronage in solicited,
Offioe- -In City Halt

B. F. DORRIS.

CIU- - UOIB, PBBST. W. T. PBCT, CA8HIKB

THE

Eugene National Bank
EUGENE CITY, OBEGON.

'nUP CAPITAL,... (50,000
fyBPLUSFUND 10,000

Ttuucta general banking business.
BoiBpoyDiBscroBs:w

Vwu. S W Ogburii. 1 P Church, 8 M
no, J M HodioB, P Lauer.V E Eyis,

E. E. BURLINCAME'S
l!UI OFFICE VS1...

jKabllttiil la Colorado, IS. BawplfS or mall o.
win ncan prompt and careful aiieDtloa

at i ini tutwt ."m fct.
- -

KH!8L!m!iU9
Ac ob a ptlwtpl-toral- ata

tin Urar, U.uacli
awl bowels larvM lU

Da. mur nua
tottM rt bUJooerwes,
torpid linr a4 euP-tto- s.

BmallcM, ntidMt,
t(udaM.2Seta- -

BamoM m at anurwa

'JbjJ H.BECILET

7T

1TJ GENE

F. L. POSSON & SON,
By far the largest dealer on the Coast la

SEEDS
Tiees, FBitlUzers, Bolfis, Rases, fl. I. Raats bbb sappHes.

We Agents for D. M. Ferry & Co., the largest Seed
Growers and Dealers in the World.

F. L. POSSON A, SON. - - PORTLAND. OREGON.

LINN & SON,

Furniture Dealers

UHDERTAKEES & EHBA1HEES.

E. E. Luckey
DEALERS JJV.

.

in

E.

SCHOOL

WALL PAPER,
AHTISTS' M ATifiKlAliH.

Full Stock of
Address P. 0. Box 119.

,

(Opposite F. M. Wilkiia' Drug Store.)

Has an extensive Stuck of

Mercantile. Fancy and School Station
ery, Blank Books, Cutlery, Etc.

for Books snd' .... .. .
io Newspapers snd Periodicals promptly at-

tended to.

Bowel Troubles, and Cramp, Colic, or

any Internal or External Pain. Ask your

druggist for it

j S.
CALEB IN

Clocks. Chains. Etc.

II worst hutsiihi
J. S

T. G.HwnBidts, S.B. Eabik, J- -.

Tresiden, Cashier

Paid up
and

City - -
A general banking busin- e-

able Urnia. Sicht draft, on
CHICAGO. SAN Md

OREGON.
Bills of exchange sold on foreign oountnea.

Depositt received subject to check or certin- -

entruaed to us will receive

prompt attention.

DAT &

:AP- -

Oregon.

GRASS &.

are

Mo
DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,

Toilet Paints, Oils,
Brushes, Etc., Etc.

Prescription Department Competent hands.

SCHWABZSCHILD, ProDrietor.

SUTPLIES,

Butterick Patterns,

University Bookstsre

McClarens Buildin

MISCELLANEOUS,

COLLEGE AND' SCHOOL BOOKS,

Subscriptions

LUCKEY,

vVatches, Jewelry,

Repairing Promptly Executed.

LUCREY

First Nationa

Of
CasbUpItal 50,000

Surplus Pronts, $10,000

Eugene Oregon.
"nST

FRANCISCO PORT-

LAND,

AUMlleUons

HENDERSON.

wm
LTndertakers

FIRMIUE DEALERS.

Eugene,

GARDEN

FLOWER

Northwestern

STANDARD,

Real Estate Trausters.

ACME.

W. A. Cox to Ella Houston, lot 13,
block 9; (100.

OOTTAOI OBOVB.

D 0 McFarlnnd to Mrs 8 E Markiey,
lot 1, blk j, McFarlimd's ad; (150.

aUOBNB.

Inaao E Stevens to Careen E Stevens, GGJ

xlGO feet in Skinnor's addition on the west,
and lots 1 snd 4, block 6. Skinner's dona-

tion, also 10 acres in 1 17 s, 1 4 w; $1000.

COTT AO E OBOVB.

Lizzie Hamilton, G W Long snd W A
Landes to H LDewald, lot 4, block 3, Long
and Landes' addition; f 125.

rAIBMOUNI.

Geo M Miller to Robert H Beid, Jr, lot
6, block 32: S120.

COCNTBI

A W Perkins to Alexander Lamb, land in
tl7i,r6W; (5.

0 & C R R to Henry Weixselfder, 10.13
sores in 1 17 a, r 1 e; $54 63.

W W Craig to Lydia J Craig, 142 61 acres
ia 1 17 s. r 1 w; $100.

O&CRRCotoJohn Cogswell, 40
acres In T 17 8 R 1 E; $114.

0 J Treen to J E Eorbls, 320 acres in
T 1 8 R 1 W; (200.

Htate of Oregon to Catherine Moran,
04.70 aores in T 18 8 R 6 Wj $118.38.

Carrlo Bailey to Mrs M Y Mitchell,
820 acres in T 18 8 R 10 W; (1000.

C 8 Horn to RE Walker, 7.72 acres
lnT208R3W; (250.

Tbacx Extkmdko. The street car line
baa been extended to a point opposite the
entrance to the University grounds. The
street grsde is about 6 inches higher on each
side than the car track grade at that point.
What for? The street oars will be a (test
convenience during commencement exercis-

es next week.

Died. At his place near Loss creek,
Tuesday, Juno 7, of palsy, J. P. Law,
aged 69 years. He was burled at Pleas-

ant H1U ceremotery Wednesday at I
o'clock,

FOR tTOHER'S

tMiii
CaHorU promotg. Pig tion, and

overcome Flaiuieucy, Constipation, Soar
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and FererUinesa.

Thus the child is rendered healthy and, its
sleep aavtorsX Caitori. contains B

Morphine or other narcotic property.

H Oartoria la no wttl adaptM to chlMrea that
I noommeiid It as superior to any pracrlpUoa
koowa lo m..n H. A. Aacnaa, II. D.,

83 Portland Ae., Brooklyn, M. T.

"Ion Cartorla In my practice, and find It
specially adapted to affections of children."

Knicmoii, M. D.,
1(167 ad Ave.. Mew York.

To Csttacti Oo, 77 Murray St, ft. J.

Wbea Baby was sick, s Oaatorla,

cried tor Caatorle,
Whea ah. wa. a Child, aba

When aba became Xise, ahe elunfto Caatwte.

Wbea aba bad Children, she ja" U" CaatorlSv

FRIDAY, JUXE.10.

QTT

In the pacing race at Portland, P. K.
Walters' boree, Cant. Mount, yester-
day, came in second lest; time, 2:32.

BprinRflold Messenger: The big majority
given i. E. Nolaed for sheriff may be con-
sidered ss a hearty endorsement of his work
last term.

Mist Lena Casey of Ashland arrived in
Eugene Thursday morning and will spend
me summer at tne Dome ol Her uncle, v
W. Coolidge, two miles south of the eity.

We have reoeived from West Point a list
of the Board of Visitors to the military
academy, among whioh wa note the name
of out lellrw townsman, Hon. A. G. Hovey.

The present rain Is worth thousands
oi dollars to tne rarmers or i.ane coun-
ty. Lato sown grain will tie brought
out and make a fair crop. The rains
never fall in the Willamette valley,

E. J. Frasier and bride arrived from
Woodland, Cal., this mornlnc, and Ed
Is busy today recetvlrir congratulations
from his numerous friends. For the
present they will rosido with Mrs.
Fitch.

A confidence man who was worklnar
a St. Johns. Mich., crowd with the aged
pocket-boo- k game, held out one or the

r it t7 Li wt a tik la lantLlinif Itmnlinn
and lnvlUnt hi in to show the crowd
what was being sold for a single dollar.
The granger showed the throng that
there were two crlnp $5 bills in tne
wauet, men tosxea tne lakir a aoiiar.
shoved bills and hook in his pocket
and strolled away. When the fakir
learned that tne rural-looKin- g cnap
was justice or tne J'eaco pmitn, lie
went Into a trance,

Late reports from down the Colum
bia indicate that the lltdieruian have
been doing well during the past few
days. More flsh have been caught
during the past week than during the
entire month of April. The water is
too nign tor seines ana wnceie, ana too
muddy for the traps, which are doing
but little nt present. The market here
are receiving somo very largo nsli,
many ol them ranging in weight from
HO to 60 pounds.

Tucsdav eveninir durimr the absence
of the family of i)r. Chas. Lee from
their nome at lorvninn, some one
entered the house and stole a quantity
of Jewelry valued at nearly (oOO, con
sisting of a (135 gold watch, a dia
mond ring, etc, Three men, Dun
Hastings, well known In Albany,
Hank Hardlsty, recently in Jail at Cor--

vallis, and Oscar Peterson, were sus-
pected, and were followed into Marion
county, where they wero arrested by
Sheriff Muckey ami Marshal Scrafford
and taken through Albany home to-

day. Their satchels had not been ex-

amined, but a ring probably stolen was
found on them.

Programme.

Of commencement week at the State
University.

SUNDAY, JUSE 19,
11 a v linAnnlmiMuifa anviviAM T?irii a. in., uauiunuicavo Duiuiuii am;

C, M. Hill, A. M., Portlaud.
MONDAY, JUKE 20.

8 n. m.. commencement concert, by
conservatory of music.

TUESDAY, JUNE 21.

8 d. m.. Address before the literary
societies, Hon. J. Hamilton Lewis, Se-

attle, Wash.
4 p. ra., presentation of Aug by the

old soldiers' association.
8 p, m., reunion of literary soclotlee.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22.

10 a. m.. graduating exercises of law
school.

class tree planting,
exercises of the alumni asso

ciation.
t p. m., address oeroretue university,

B. Ii. Bceltman, A. M., Portland.
THUK-SUA- JUNE 23.

10 a. m., exercises of the graduating
class.

Oregon State Weather Service.

HUMMAHY.

Station of University of Oregon,
Month of May, 1892.

Elevation of sea level, 435 feet.
Mean temperature, 67 degrees.
Maximum temperature, 85 degrees,

date 20th.
Minimum temperature, 88 degrees,

date 1st.
Mean of maximum temperature, G8

detrrees.
Mean of minimum temperature 1U

degrees.
Total precipitation, .79 Inches.
Departure from normal 2.13 inches,

deficit.
Prevailing direction of wind north

west.
No. cloudless days 6.
No. of partly cloudy cloudy days, 8,

No. of days on which .01 of rain fell,

Dates on which hall fell, 2nd.
Dates of lunar haloe, 8th,

8, K. McCluhk,
Observer.

Connty Court.
f

Remodeled nlans. specifications and
details of Jail ordered from Delos D Necr
havlnir been accepted and recommend
ed by the board of charities and correc-
tions, it is hereby ordered that the said
architect receive two per cent extra for
bis work on such changes and altera
tions as ordered by the court, sunerin
tendenne to stand as per previous or
der, one per cent, malting a total com--

mission on lull cost oi juu worn aim
building three per cent, from the date
of tills order.

Fliopolb Raised.--Th- e flag pole on tbe
University campus was raised a short

from the norlhweat corner of Vfllard
ball Saturday. It is a neat pole 100 feet
hish and is an ornament to tbe arouoda,
Today W. C. Bucknell fitted lbs bole about
it and beneath with concrete, and tbe bot- -

torn now lats In an immovable bed. Thna
wason loads of f ravel and several barrels
ol etment were need. It is painUd white
sad surmounted by a glided ball

Eugene Victorious. Eugene won
the game of base ball with H,irlngfleld
fiaturdav. the score standing: Eugene,
27: Hprinirfleld 8. Halght struck out
8, Cochran 4; bases on balls, Halght 1.

Cochran 8: home run, 1 by Kubli.
Umpire, Glenn. Time, 8 hour. A
large number of people were in attend-
ant.

' Bobs. In RoMjurg. June K Vtift,
to the wife of J.
laughter.

W. Hamilton, a

I

WALTER I)E CLARK KILLED.

The Fatal Shot by the Yonug Lady
ne trieu io uuruer.

Walter Ds Clark, who a few years since
was employed on the freight tram between
Junction aud Roaeburu, and Junction and
Portland, was killed at Tracy, Cal.. Mon
day. Following are the particulars of the
atuir:

Tbe examination of II. P. Ludwig before
Justice Heck lor shooting Walter De Clark
of Portland on April '2Hth taal, was art for
hearing at 3 o'clock, Monday. Officer Bry
ans bad left the court room to bring De
Clark from tbe Tracy hotel wbere be bad
just eaten his dinuer. When paesaiug the
San Joaquin hotel with De Clark, Tillie
Ludwig, the young lady whom De Clark
had attempted to kill on April 2Nth,
stepped out ot the hotel just behind Ury
aua and eomuienoed firing at De Clark, aud
killing him. The fatal shot entered his
back between the shoulder. De Clark
lived but a fem minutes. A warrant was
issued lor lira. Lndwlg s arrest, hue wai
arraigned before Justice Peck, and the ex
smlnation set for i o'clock tomorrow. A
bail bond of $20,000 was filed, but the de
fendant cboae to go to jail. The examina
tion of ol 11. r. Ludwig was continued.

Arrested for Larceny.

Pally Guard, June XX

T. H. Von 8. Bhutsch, wiih arrested
this morning on a warrant charging
hint with the crime of larceny in a
dwelling, and he was placed In the
county jail to await the action of the
grand Hiry. wmeti is in session, it at
pears that he broke into tho Iioumo of
C. Domeyer, who lives nlxuit live miles
from huiri'iie, some time yesterday, and
took therefrom a Winchester rllle, a tmlr
of Held glasses, curtrldgo lie It, a gold
watch, chain, aud several other small
articles, and brought them here and
sold the same to J. R. Dunham, the
second-han- d dealer for fi. He is said
to be well connected in (lermnnv. For
a timo he was a waiter in tho Hotliiian
House, but was discharged about two
weeks since.

Prosecuting Attorney Vote.

We have been shown dispatches re
ceived from tho county clerks by Pros-
ecuting Attorney Condon, giving ma
jorities as follows:
Coos, Dorris' majority 08
llcnton, reunion's majority 4
Douglas, Condon's majority 259

These malorltles with Lane County's
107 for Condon, give him 302 majority
with Curry county to hear from. It Is
a small county and cannot a licet the
result materially.

Election Notes.

Judgo Rradidiaw has been elected
circuit Judge of tho Wasco-Croo- k dis
trict.

Hermann will have C0O0 majority, Ellis
3000 and Moore 3000.

The people's parly carried Coos county
entire. In that county Pipes bas 193 ma-

jority, snd Dorris 208, and NighBwandcr
380.

The demoorats carried Lake oonntv.
Morrow county elects about one-hal- f of

each ticket.

A Change.

Headquarters Soldi khh and
Bailorh Reunion Ash' n. j

Euciene, Or., Juno 1.1, 1S02.

The time of the presentation of the
flag to the university has been changed
from Wednesday, the 22d of June, to
Tuesday, the 21st of June, 4 o'clock In
the afternoon. O. J. Dodd,
T. M. Hamilton, President.

Hecretary.

Douglas County Heturns.

Hermann 1417, Veatch 951, Rork 600.
Fullerton 1508. Pljies 1287.
Condon 1512, 1)orrl8 1253.
Woodcock 1238, Rilyeu 1024. Nlghs--

wanderOll.
The democrats elect the senator,

sherlir, Sheridan representative, treas
urer and commissioner.

Letter List.
June 10. 1S02.

Boekar, Miss Etta jlriitow. MIm Hewie
Drown. I) K Carrol. Frank
Cox, Mrs K A Gilbert, James C

Hamilton, Mary iioviiir, a u

Jones, rile; leiisle, M J
llarKllus Mllen, Minnie
McNeal.O W McDonald, U J
Money.Edith Ripley, I'aul
Stewart, I Te.il. 6 E

innm, t, u
A charge ol one cent will be made nn each

letter Iflveii out. IVr.ons oalUug lor letturi will
please say wuen aavwiiwu.

MINNIK WASHBURN, r. St.

Dally Guard, June U.

Horse Thieves Sentenced. Wm.
Andrews and Harry Arnold, the horse- -

thleves who stole a span or norws sev
eral months ago fnm E. P. Redford,
and afterwards broke Jail and were re
captured at Harrisburg, were inuictea
bv tbe irrand Jury this morning for the
crime of larceny. They were arraign
ed this morning and entered a plea of
guilty, and asked to be sentenced im
mediately, judge ripes gave mem
one year each In the penitentiary.
Thev will be taken to the penitentiary
at Halem tomorrow morning. Rather
quick work.

Daily Guard, June R
Leo Crushed. F. B. Decker, of

Coburtr. while eiiL'ai'ed In running
logs on the McKeiizie above Hen-drlck- 's

ferry ycsteKlav, had the mls--

rortune to eaten ins leg ueiween iwo
floating logs which considerably
smashed It between the knee and the
ankle. He was brouuht to the Minne
sota hotel in this city and Dr. Smiley
was called to dress the wound. It is

thoueht that with proper care ampiif
Hon will not be necessary. He was
taken to Junction this morning where
he will be cared for by his slater.

Dally Guard, June U.

Reach eu tW.000. The Siuslaw
railroad subsidy has reached the sum
of $90,000, Miss Emma Chase having
subscribed 1 1.2i this morning. 1 lie
entire amount should be forth coming
by Saturday night.

Council Meeting The City Coun
cil held a meeting haturduy evening In
the city hall, a full wiard or omcers be
Insr present. The only business tran
sacted was the nmage of an ordiimnc
controlling sewer coniieciiuni.

Dally (inJ, Jjn IB. "
A Got' Ixckease. The vote cant

Monday in Lane county flwui up 4,144
two veanr ago It was .'1,054, making a
gain Of 490 In two yean, A gul m- -

crease.

PITuru
SATURDAY,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Articles,

Bank

Eugene.

Ilaloe's Slrenelli Failed lo Male.

Tbe rrorredlnga.
Harrison was nominated on the llixt

liallot.

the liAi.urr.
Olllclal result of first ballot:

Total 0OU
Necessary to choice
tiarrison .viij
llliilne ls'l
McKlnley ifcj
ItttHl 4
Lincoln i

AdjouniiHl until 8 o'clock tonight.

THE l'HOCKKDlN'dH.
M1NNH1-01.W- . June 10. Blaine neonle

mini, , oo Da...nor win...re lukeu todav.
. - v

erai new cnginud states now in seasion
witb view of onering a combination on
Keed. It is said Massachusetts Is ready to
oust its vote solid for him.

Alter prayer David Martin was announced
as natluual committeeman from Pennsylva-
nia, vice Quay, Ouenlion came ud then on
adoption of the majority report of creden
tial, committee, yuay in order to get to
oaiionug at once announced that Ihey would
not oppose ita adoption.

illume men bave decided not to do anv
business but push for a vole, and expect a
uauoiai mis session, me result, it is said.
lies between Harrison aud McKinlev. Ohio
delegates ready to vote for the latter. It is
reliably slatrd that Idaho and some other
far western states will turn to Harrison If
they should drop Blaiue.

ills reliably stated that Blaine's
name-- will not bo formally presented,
his supporters, however, will vote for
him In order to hold forces toiretlier In
ease necessary to turn to somo com-
promise candidate. Alger's name will
not be presented. McKinlev will iret
."0or22 from Mlchlinui. Ohio will
also vote for McKlnley.

Moieott, or tolorado, mentioned
Illnlno and great cheering ensued and
renewed.

He predlcicd victory lit Novemlier
for the great and uncrowned leader of
the republican party, James O. Blaine,
great cheering. Woleott said Blaine
lias never been president of our coun
try but "Ho will bo," enthusiastic ap- -
iiause. no sum no was proud to cast
lis vote for a man who always souirht

every thing for his country and noth
ing ior nimscii. Woleott llnlslied
with the galleries crying Blaine.

J'.ustisoi Minnesota, took t ie ulat--
form to second Blaine. Eustis men-
tioned McKlnley as tho irreat leader
and diclple of protection, great cheer
ing. J'.ustls' mention ofB la no's mime
aroused a storm of applause. Cheer
ing ior limine increased all over tho
house. Ladies swlmrlnir their nitrn--
sols and handkerchiefs. Rued of
Malno aroso to his feet waving a Hag
the enthusiasm Increasing. A crowd
gathered behind Reed of Maine arose
to their feet waving a ling, the en-
thusiasm Increasinir. A crowd truth- -
ered behind Iteed and cheered at tho
top of their voices. Many of the dele
gates stood on their chain waving
nuts and snouting. 1 lie clicerliiir com
pletely drowned the band which start
ed to play.

ine audience cauuut ud the refrain.
"Blaine, Blaine, James O. Blaine," and
oried it in unison. Tbe cheering foi Blaine
continued and died only to be renewed with
increased vigor. Tbe demonstration lor
Blaine lasted 25 minutes, the ladies taking
a most conspicuous part in it, while the
chairman rapped for order the conven
tion gradually quieting down at 1:10 p. m.
Mattiaon of Colorado look platform to sec
ond Blaine's nomination, and tbe cheering
ior ii is in. was renewed.

Indiana was called and Col. Dick
Tliomiisou took the platform to present
Harrison, amid treat, ciieeriinr.
Thompson said he proposed to present
a man who does not seek success by

from any other great republi-
can. "I nominate for president (len- -
eral Harrison. (Oreat cheering.) The
cheering for Harrison was more (scler-
al and prolonged than that for Blaine.
(Jreat demonstration all over the hall.

Most of the Massachusetts, Counectl- -
cuttand Michigan delegates remain
steady. Michigan was called but uo
candidate presented.

Depew took tbe platform to second Har
rison. Great cheering all over the ball, tbe
audience paying strict attention and cheer
ing various sontencea ottered. Cheering
broke out when he mentioned Harrison's
name. Depew referred to MoKinley and
great demonstrations took place all over the
ball.

Depew said. "Who will bo given
credit for groat acts of this administrat-
ion','" Some one In the audience
yelled out "Blaine." Oreat applause
followed. Depew said he yielded to
no one In admiration and respect for
the man from Maine. Said he yielded
to no one in admiration for McKlnley,
the author of the tariff bill. (.(Jreat
cheering.) Ho spoke of Sherman. Alli-
son and Alger, and Reed, of Maine.
Cheers for all aud prolonged for the
latter. Depew was rrcouenuy inter-
rupted hy ohoors for Harrison, the gal
leries occasionally interrupting with
cheers for Blaine. Deiiew said
Harrison was a greater leader.
Deiew finished amid great cheer-
ing. A banner with Harrison's por
trait was brought on the tuatrorm.

A Blaine banner broinrtit on tloor
Great excitement and cheering.

At 2:30 p. in. McKlnley being car
ried around tne nun; great contusion
and some cheering for lilm, others for
lUaine and othen for Harrison, l lie
latter irettlnir benefit of both, llurri
son men confidently assert they will
nominate on first ballot.

Harrison and Blaiue bannera carried
around the hall. Demonstrations for
both, seemingly Impossible to separate
It. lied, wiilte and blue baunere
waved In all parts of the hall, amid
(treat noise and confusion.

order was restored at ZDS n. m.. anu
Warner Miller took the pla'.fbrm to
second limine s iioiuiiih.kmi. i m--

Miller mentioned the (mine of Blaine,
cheers broke out In all parts of the ImlL
Harris, (colored,) of North Carolina,
seconded the nomination of Harrison,
Roy 4, (colored,) of Teiin., socuuded the
nomination of Blaine.

'Sewelj,'of New Jersey, moved that
the convention proai to oauoi ear
Tied at 2:55 p. Ui. Call of States order
ed for a ba!iJt. amid irreat excitement,
at i. p. in. Wales taking a jxll of dele
gates. Alaska and nuuan lemiory
were granted votes in tliw convention,

1 Harrison nominated OA first ballot.

Dally Guard, June I'.
Circuit court convened at the court

house, in Eugene, Monday morning,
at ( o'clock.

Otlleen present Judgo M. L. Pliies,
Prosoeiitiiig Attorney S. W. Condon,
SheriffJ. E. Nolamfainl Clerk Walk-
er.

The following proceeding were had:
The Jury w as called and all answer

ed to their iiunies. The list was
iiiiblisluHl in tho (il'Altli.l

The following grand Jurv wasdrawn:
W. R. Dilliird. Jl. C. Perkins, 8. X.
Howard, W. A. l'cngm, C. C. Croner,
Jim. Ingham and A. D. Burton. The
court appointed W. B. Pciigra fore- -
limn.

The court excused the follorwinir
Jurors on proper exctiso made:
P. N. 8'giir, Thurston (fisidpasturo
and .Marlon Wallace.

BnlllU's nniMilnted: A. Minor, of
Brand Jury; V. H. Matthews and
Marsh Martin.

1 State of Oregon v Aaron Lurch.
Obtaining money under false pretenses.
Continued.

2 State of Oregon vs Aaron Lurch.
Forgery. Continued.

3 State of Oregon vs E. A. Gerald
Forgery. Continued.

4 State of Oregon vs Fred Cooper.
Burglary. Continued.

5 Tilmon A. 1 toward vs S. X. How-
ard and Ira Allen. For possession of
real property. Continued.

0 T. J. Black vs J. S. Smith. To
recover money. Continued.

7 T. 1). Edwards vs F. B. Staples it
Co. To recover money. Judgment by
default.

12 Mary Husk vs J. I). McCamlless
and Ida E. MeCundli'ss. To recover
money. Settled.

13 In of A. W. Du- -
gan. Assignment, continued.

15 Eiigeno Water Company vs the
City of Eugene. Injunction. Contin
ued.

17 O. M. I law lev vs Samuel Lucas.
Nancy Lucas and Daniel Lucas. Fore-
closure; continuation. Continued.

18 W. II. Jones, et al. vs Frank R.
Jones, et al. Confirmation. Contin
ued. ,

10 Tho Oreiron & California Rail
road Company vs Lano County and
j ames l ,. oliind, shcrlll'. Injunction.
Decree.

20 (). O. CurtwrlL'ht vs D. W. Stlb- -
blns, Emma Stibbtns and Peter Key.
Continuation, Confirmed.

William Miller vs Emma A.
Spaiilding. Confirmation. Con-
tinued.

X David Cherry vs E. D. Judklns.
etal. Continuation. Confirmed.

31 Frank Memro, vs Blue Moun
tain Mining and Milling Co. Fore-
closure ofleln. Continued.

32 Julia C. HuriMilo vs S. B. Couch.
To modify decree of divorce. Contin
ued.

87 The J. I. Case Threshing Ma-
chine and Milling Co., vs M. N. S. Kerr.
Foreclosure of lien. Judgment by de-
fault.

41 S. H. Friendly vs A. Dick. To
recover money. Default. Judgment
for ('.10.00 and interest at 10 iter cent
and attorney fee of (15.

47 Jiannah K. Maxwell vs T. o.
Maxwell. Divorce. Default. Re
ferred to E. R. Hklpworth.

60 Laura C. Hm t i vs F. B. Hm t li
and L. D. Hunt. Equity. Contin-
ued.

50 Sarah 8. Wallln vs Geo. II.
Wiillln. To recover nionev. Default.
Judgment for (028.10, Interest at 8 per
cent,, attorney n-- or .u and order or
sale of atCached pro'rty.

oo uuve Miuit vs u. A. Miutt, Di
vorce. Continued. '

60 W. F. Reid vs G. O. Smith. Jas.
Smith, Jr., James Smith, Sr., and Geo.
Smith, partners as Smith & Co. To
recover money. Dismissed at pltrs
costs.

00 ('has. Muths vs E. Anderson.
Apiieal. Settled.

01 David Monastes vs W. L. Dysln-ge- r.

To recover money. Default and
udgment.

62 S. H. Friendly vs W. L. and Ida
J. Dyslnger. To recover money. De--
mult and Judgment for (202.53 aud in-
terest at 8 per cent.

od a. Aniborger vs Annie Amber- -

ger. Divorce. Default. Referred to
Frank Mutteson. ' '

07 W. B. Andrews vs Sabrlu and
H. 8. Reed. To recover money. Con-
tinued.

Oil Jerry Hay vs Perry and Mary
Smith. To recover money. Judg--

ent by default.
77 Gt-o- . W. Crane vs Hans Nelson

and II. Kennedy. To recover money.
Continued.

78 D. J. Gover vs Wm. Goodman.
Appeal. Continued.

71) Mary u Stearns vs T C Stearns.
Divorce. Default. Referred toEO
Potter.

80 State of Oregon vs Wm Andrews
and Harry Arnold. Larceny of horses.
Grand Jury reported true bill. Ar
raigned before J udge ripes and entered
ilea or guilty, and were each sentenced
o ono year In tbe penitentiary.

American Central Railway.
Articles of Incorporation of the Ameri-
can Central railway were filed In the
clerk'B ofllee Monday by Cyrus Bald- -
ridgc, t;. w. Lnmson ana w. B.uimp-bel- l,

of Junction City. It is proposed
to I hi i id a railway from tne uonn snore
of Sun Francisco bay iu a northeasterly
direction through Solano, loio, sutler.
Untie. Tehama. Sliasta. Lassen, anu
Modoc counties, Cal., and Lake, Har-
ney and Malheur counties, Or., to
Boise City, Idaho, and several orancu
Hues. Also to buy aud sell real estate,
run ferries, street railways, banks,
steamboats, etc. Principal orllce,
Junction City, Or. Capital stock, (20,- -
OOO.OW. bliares mu eaen.

Horses Stolen. A son of Henry
Mnvwell hitched a horse to the rack
artmnil th. muirt lifiiiuA mm dnv last
week, and when he wanted to go home
the animal anu sauuie tunica up mim-
ing, and havo not been seen Binee.
Mr. Muths also had a horse stolen ono
week rl'o Sunday from his farm. The
sheriff is on the lookout for tha anl--
iwxU aud the thieves.

Electric Lkhits. Springflelil
Over Iiki liilits have been

sulxcrlued for by the nierehanU and
citieusand we expect soon io eve worn
begin on putting in the plant. Every
inu in tnu n pmii arlbrtl to natronlzo
tbe c lights

..
for at the present

A. .!,rau-- s tney are eneuper iuau on.

Born. To tbe wlfo of J. L. McTarv
land In Eugene, Sunday nioniing
Juno 12, a daughter.


